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Before Addison J .

H E R A  C H A K D — P etition er  
■versus

T h e  C E O W l^ — E e s p o n d e n t .

CrimiiSffil Re'visioii Mo. 404 of 1331-

Pwljah Mwiicipal Act. I l l  of 1911, sectio7i S1~-ISotiiicii- 
— Tax {Octroi Duty) on ‘ 'articles made •wholly o-r par- 

■tially o f m etaV mid '•‘ carriages'’— meaning of— whether in>
( hides motor cars—Section 84— Order not appealed against— 
ivhether open to revision,

Tiie question was wiietlier for the puiposes of octroi dutj 
motor cars came witHn tlie terms of Jfotification J^o. 321(;i2, 
•dated 22nd October 1929  ̂ clause IX  (a) Miscellaneous, sub
section 6, declaring (inter alia) tliat ‘ ‘articles made wholly 
-or p a rtia lly  of inetal”  and “ carriages ’ ’ were taxable (ma- 
ciinery  aot being so). Tlie petitioner having been ordered 
under section 81 of the Municipal Act to pay the duty on 
juotor cars imported by him into t ie  Municipality of Dera 
ObaKi Khaiij applied for revision of tlie order.

Held, that as botli tbe expressions "‘̂ carriage ”  and 
, ■*'*articles made ...... partially o f 'metaF^ were wide' enou^li to
include a motor ear, the petitioner could not be said to have, 
-been wrong'ly held liable,

Taylor t . Goodwtn (1 ), Ellis v, Nott Bower (2), and 
Halsbury-’ s Laws of England, Volume 27, page 180, referred 
'to.

Held also, that as the petitioner could have appealed to 
the Deputy, Gominissioner under section 84 of the Municipal 
Act, and had not done so. the petition for revision should not 
h e  heard. ...

Case reported hy Mr. T. B, Creagh Coen, District
■ Magistrate, Dera Gliazi Khan,

1931. 

May M .

(1) (1878) L, R. 4 Q. B. B. 2S8. (2) (1896) IS T. L. R, 85.
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19S1 K ih a l  S in gh , for M e h ta  A m in  C hand, for Peti
tioner.

M. L. P u r i , for Municipal Committee, Respon
dent.

The accused, on conyictioii by Mian Tasadduq 
Hussain, exercising the powers o f a Magistrate o f the 
1st class in the Dera Ghazi Khan District, was sen
tenced, by order, dated 14th January 1931, under 
section 81 o f the Municipal A ct to pay Rs. 468-12-0 to 
the Municipal Goniinittee, Dera Ghazi Khan, on 
account of octroi arrears.

ReiJort o f the District Magistrate, Dera- Ghazi
Khan.

The facts of this case are as follows :— The de
fendant Seth H ira Ghand and certain other persons 
brought motor cars into the Dera Ghazi Khan city 
for which the Municipal Committee claimed octroi 
tax, but the defendant refused to pay on the ground 
that no octroi was payable on the motor cars imported 
in the city of Dera Ghazi Khan. The Municipal 
Committee consequently passed a resolution that the 
recovery should be made under section 81 o f the M uni
cipal Act. The Secretary o f the Municipal Com
mittee consequently applied to the Magistrate for the 
recovery o f the dues.

The 'proceedings are for warded for remsion on the 
following grounds :— This is an application under sec
tion 439, Criminal Procedure Code, in which a trader 
of Dera Ghazi Khan, applies for the revivsion o f an 
order o f a magistrate by which he was ordered/under 
section 81 o f the Punjab Municipal Act, to pay octroi 
duty amounting to Rs. 468-1.2-0 on motor vehicles im
ported by him within Dera Ghazi Khan municipal 
limits at various dates prior to 1930.
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The case is in reality a simple one, but it is o f  19S1
importance sine© it will affect niiiiierous otiier persons 
wlio similarly brought motor vehicles into the Muni
cipality before 1930. By Notification No. 11153, 
dated the 14th o f May 1918, the Pimj ab Governmeiit 
authorised a schedule of octroi rates for this Muni
cipal Committee. That eoiitinued in force until the 
1st o f  February 1930 when a new Notification 
No. 32162, dated the 22iid of October 1929, came into 
force. In this Later notification Class IX -A .—-Miscel
laneous (sub-section 6) reads, conveyances of all 
kinds, including carriages, carts, Ekkas, baggis, 
bicycles, tricycles, perainbiilatora. wlieel-barrows, 
motor cycles, motor cars, loTries an’d other acces
sories.”  In the 1018 Notificiition no reference was 
in.ade to motor cars in clear terms; but „ the Munici- 
pa.Jitv rely on two entries. The first rea.ds all metals 
wroiiiTht and nmwought, and articles niade whoil}^ or 
partially of metal, hardware and cutlery.”  The 
second entry is carriages, carts, bicycles, tricycles,, 
perambulators, ..trucks',,, wheel-barrowS'.”  , .I t , is ad- „

^mitted h y  both partie'S that ' m.otor , ' cars . , never/: were 
taxed, under the: -iinpressioii ,that; they. ' H0 t; liable 
to taxation, a,s bein" machiDerjs , which beiiig ciistom-  ̂
free is also not liable to octroi- A ruling by the 
Punj ah Government to the effect that this interpreta
tion was wrong, and that therefore they were liable to 
taxation, has resulted in two things, (1) the issue o f  a 
revised notification (that of Gctbber the 22nd, 1929, 
referred to above) by : which motor cars are clearly in“ 
eluded, (2) action by this Municipality to recover octroi 
from persons who brought motor cars into octroi limits 
betŵ een 1918 and 1930.

It is not in dispute that motor vehicles can law
fully be taxed; the point for decision is whether or not
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1931 motor vehicles were declared liable to octroi in the 
1918 Notification, that is, whether they are included 
in either or both o f the terms articles made wholly or 
partly o f m eta l/' or “ carriages, ca r ts /’ A  preli
minary objection, however, which may be considered, 
is that the learned magistrate was right in holding 
that he had no discretion to consider the merits o f  the 
case, and was bound to act purely on his own minis
terial capacity. The point is really beyond doubt; 
the learned magistrate has misunderstood Lalji v. 
Municij)al Committee, Lahore (1). There it is clearly 
pointed out that the point for consideration is whether 
the tax is legally claimable or not; and by claimoMe 
is meant that (1) the Committee was legally constitut
ed, (2) that the tax was legally imposed. W hat the 
magistrate can do is to inquire, e.g.^ whether the 
particular motor was actually brought within a certain 
area. I f  it can be shown that the tax was never im
posed, the learned magistrate has acted wrongly in 
refusing to consider the objections of the defendants,• 
and the point is a sufficiently important one for me to 
move the High Court.

I now deal with the question whether or not 
motor cars were included in the 1918 Notification. I 
may say at the outset that I  do not see how any reason
able interpretation of the English language can force 
motors to be included in the term ' ‘ carriages or 
carts /  ’ Motors were rare but not unknown in Dera 
Ghazi Khan in 1918;, I  am told by counsel, and it is 
•admitted by both sides, that Mr. Currie, Sub-Bivi- 
sional Officer, Eajanpur, brought a motor car to Dera 
Crhazi Khan District as early as 1911 or 1912. The 
point whether or not they m,ay be in c lu d e  in articles

(1) I P. It. <0r.) 1891.



made wholly or partly o f metal is more important:, it 1931 
'Cannot be denied that a motor car is in fact made HE]Kr~toAKi>̂  
partly of metal; and wliat lias to be decided therefore 
is whether an interpretation so forced as this can be Csowsf. 
accepted, having in view the fact that motor cars 
were afterwards expressly included as articles ap?Lrt 
ill the 1929 N'otification. Counsel for the defendants 
has qnoted several riilingvS all o f which go to show that 
when an a.rticle has an obvious and well-known des
cription, it is not correct to consider it taxable, simply 
because it may be included in a generic term which is 
entered in the schednJe of taxable articles. In this 
connection he refers me to Ratansi H irji v. Em'peror 
(1), in which the Bombay High Court hold that while 
■Ghi was undoubtedly a milk-product, it would not be 
fair to suppose that by milk products A?' was meant, 
in view of tlie fact that GM is so, well-known and dis
tinct an article. Similarly in Jhvan Das y. Income 
Tmi Commissioner, Lahore (2), the present Chief 
Justice quotes 'Lord Bnclmiaster as saying It is im
portant^ to remember the rule %vliicli the Courts ought 
to obey. that, when it is desired t.o impose a new burden ' 
by,.way of'taxation,: it is essential that .the intention 
should be stated .in plfiin te.rnis.’ .'- .. This seems to me 
'exactly to fit the case. Against this, counsel for the 
respondents quotes me schedide II, part 2, o f the 
Indian Tariff A ct; in which under the generic head- 
line “ carriages and ca.rts motor cars and motor 
cycles and motor scooters ^are included. However, I 
do not think that a mere title in a schedule of another.

■ .m '■ ' ia' ' "
Act can be quoted, as proof of intention on the part of 
the Punjab Government in its Notification of 1918, 
made in virtue of a rule-making provision in the 
Punjab Municipal Act of 1911.
n't 1929 A T_ u  mom VCI74 . m  n 99.mT T. n  inT.cih fi^7 fjr.E.V!
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1931 For the above reasons I consider that the case is
■ - one wMcli should be brought to the notice of the

" Hon’ble Judges of the High Court, with a view to 
The Ckown. their setting aside the order; and I therefore direct 

that under section 438, Criminal Procedure Code, the 
file of the case with the relevant Notification be for
warded to the High Court for orders.

Meanwhile the collection of the tax is suspended,, 
pending the orders of the High Court.

Abdison J.

O r d e r  of t h e  H ig h  C o u r t .

A d d is o n  J.- 
is laid down at

- I  am not prepared to interfere, 
page 180 of Halsbury’s Laws

I t
o f

England, Volume 27, that the language of a statute 
imposing a tax must receive a strict construction. If' 
the person sought to be taxed comes within the 
letter of the law, he must be taxed. On the other 
hand, if  the Crown, seeking to recover the tax, cannot 
bring the subj ect within the letter of the law, the 
subject is free, however much .within the spirit o f the 
law a case might otherwise appear to be. There can' 
be no equitable construction admissible in a taxing- 
statute/’ The question is whether a motor car comes- 
within the term “ carriage ”  or is an article made- 
wholly or partially of metal.”  I f  it is, it is liable 
to octroi duty in the Dera Ghazi Khan Municipality,. 
Apparently it is an article miade partially of metal. 
It thus comes within the letter of the notification and 
is taxable. Again, a motor oar is undoubtedly a 
‘ carriage.’ It was held in v. (1),
that the word “ carriage "’ Avas large enough to in
clude a bicycle, lAish J. remarking that it was quite 
immaterial what the motive power might be. Again,, 
in Ellis V . Nott Botver (2), it was helld that a Mcycle

'  (1) (1878) L. R. 4 Q. B. D.. 228. (2) (1896) 13 T. L. R. 35,
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was a vehicle- 
that tlie term

These authorities soilciently esfcablish 1931
carnage is wide eEoiigii to include a

motor car. I see no reason to set aside the order com
plained o f .

Ill any case there was an appeal wider secfcioa 84 
of the Municipal Act to the Deputy Commissioner and 
no appeal was preferred. That seems to me a reason 
why this eriniinal revision should not be heard.

For the reasons gi-̂ ên I direct that the records be 
returned.

N. F. E.
Revision cldsnrissed.

Hesa 0han»
V.

Thb Gbows-

APPELLATE CIVIL 
Before Addison and Coldstream JJ.

PU N JAB M A R W A R I CHAMBER o f  : 
COMMERCE, L T D . ( D e fe n d a n t )  Appellant 

versus , ■ ■
RAM  I.AL-LILU SH AH  (Plaintief) Respoadent.

' CwilAppealN©. l26g of 193?..:^

' Indian Arhii î'aPion Act^: . IX. /of 1899,: .seMion 4 (a)-—... 
whether refers to the

ease or I)utri(-t Coilrt—ord êr by foi'iner refusifig to stay suit-— 
whether appealahle— or open to Tevision---Civil Procedure 
Code, Act V of 1908, sectio'ns 89 (1) and 104 (1) (e), (/).

In two s\iit3 instituted at Bellii tlie defendant filed ;ap- 
plications for stay of proceedings Tiiider sectioii 19 of tte 
Arbitration Act, 1899, l)xit the trial Judgs liolding that tile 
definition of '̂'Ooiirt”  in. secr.ion 4 (d) of that Act i)rechuled 
any (?onrt in Dellii otlier tlian llie District Oonrt from enter
taining tlie applications, dismissed them. On. appeal tlie 
foRowing' questions were raised; (1) Trlietlieî  an appeal lies 
against the order of the lower Court refusing' to stay proceed
ing's, (2) if not, whether a petition for revision may be eater- 
tained against it, and (3) if so, whether it i& only the District

'Awimis -X.


